<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MRS. C.C. REGALADO-GONZALEZ</td>
<td>JOSEPH O'BRIEN</td>
<td>Wayne Lordan</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>IRIDESSA (IRE)</td>
<td>(L1) 120</td>
<td>JANET HOLLENDORFER, GATTO RACING, LLC &amp; GEORGE TODARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PETER M. BRAHT</td>
<td>CHAD C. BROWN</td>
<td>John Velazquez</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>SISTERCHARLIE (IRE)</td>
<td>(L) 124</td>
<td>CHEVAL C. D'URIGNY, E. G. &amp; MRS. E. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MRS. JOHN MAGNIER, MICHAEL TABOR &amp; DERRICK SMITH</td>
<td>AIDAN P. O'BRIEN</td>
<td>Ryan Moore</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>FLEETING (IRE)</td>
<td>(L) 120</td>
<td>G. SANDOR &amp; MRS. G. SANDOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PALL MALL PARTNERS &amp; MRS. R.J. MCCREERY</td>
<td>RICHARD HANNON</td>
<td>Sean Levey</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>BILLESDON BROOK (GB)</td>
<td>(L1) 124</td>
<td>B. D. &amp; MRS. B. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LITTLE RED FEATHER RACING</td>
<td>PHILIP D'AMATO</td>
<td>Mike Smith</td>
<td>20-1</td>
<td>MIRTH</td>
<td>(L) 124</td>
<td>MRS. D. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PETER M. BRAHT</td>
<td>CHAD C. BROWN</td>
<td>Manuel Franco</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>THAIS (FR)</td>
<td>(L) 124</td>
<td>GODOLPHIN, LLC (LESSEE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Approx. Post Time 1:54 p.m.**

**Turf Course**

**BREEDERS’ CUP FILLY & MARE TURF**

**GRADE I - $2,000,000 GUARANTEED**

FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD

**Win Place Show**

Exacta / Trifecta / Superfecta / Daily Double / Pick 3 (Races 7-8-9) / Pick 6 (Races 7-12) / Jackpot Super Hi-5 / Head2Head

- Red, Yellow Panel, Yellow Chevrons on Sleeves, Red Cap
- Forest Green, Light Green Yoke, Light Green Hoop on Sleeves, Forest Green Cap
- Dark Blue, Blue Cap
- Green, Yellow Star, Red Sleeves, Red Cap
- Navy, Orange and White Horse Emblem, Orange Hoops on White Sleeves, Orange and White Cap
- Forest Green, Light Green Yoke, Light Green Hoop on Sleeves, White Cap
- Bred in IRE by WHISPERVIEW TRADING LTD

- Ch.f.4 Champs Elysees (GB) - Copylee (GB) by Mandaloun (GER)
- Bred in GB by STOWELL HILL PARTNERS

**Denotes Challenge Winner**

**BC19 Saturday Program.indd   75**

**10/29/19   1:15 AM**
IRIDESSA (IRE) (L1)
B.1.3 Ruler of The World (IRE)-Sentrita’s Dream (GB)
Bred in IRE by Whisperview Trading Ltd

Owner: MRS. C.C. REGALADO-GONZALEZ
Trainer: JOSEPH O’BRIEN
Jockey: WAYNE LORANDI

Life: 11 4 0 3 $888,198
Dist: 0 0 0 0 $0
2018: 7 1 0 6 $485,368
2018: 4 2 0 1 $402,640
Turf: 11 4 0 3 $888,198

BC Turf: 0 0 0 0 $0
Wet Turf: 10 3 0 3 $512,920

1:00 1 0 1 $201,249

SISTERCHAIRE (L2)
B.m.5 Myocholate (IRE)-Star's Sister (IRE)
by Galileo (IRE)
Bred in IRE by Ecuirre Des Montceaux

Forest Green, Light Green Yoke, Light Green Hoop on Sleeves, Forest Green Cap

Owner: PETER M. BRAY
Trainer: JOHNNY VELAZQUEZ

Life: 14 10 3 0 $3,452,003
Dist: 1 1 0 0 $14,109
2018: 5 4 1 0 $2,054,200
Turf: 13 9 3 0 $3,467,894
Distance: 7 6 2 3 $1,380,871
Dist: 7 7 0 2 $555,064

BC Turf: 0 0 0 0 $0
Wet Turf: 14 14 9 7 $14,109

1:57:56 1 0 0 $201,249

FLEETING (L2)
B.1.3 Zaffony (IRE)-Azalaya (SPA)
by Boisdeffre (IRE)
Bred in IRE by Fernandez Bermudez

Dark Blue, Blue Cap

Owner: MRS. JENNIFER T & R. MCCORMICK
Trainer: PETER A. O’BRIEN
Jockey: RYAN L. OBRIEN

Life: 12 2 3 0 $486,564
Dist: 0 0 0 0 $0
2018: 8 0 0 0 $427,690
Wet Turf: 8 2 0 0 $223,523
BC Turf: 0 0 0 0 $0
Wet Turf: 4 1 0 0 $486,564

Dist: 5 0 0 0 $223,523

BILLEDSON BROOK (GB) (L1)
Ch.1.4 Champs Eyres (GB)-Colquh (GB)
by Manduro (GER)
Bred in GB by Stowell Hill Partners

Green Yellow, Star Red, Red Sleeves, Red Cap

Owner: PALL MARRAPARTNERS & MRS. R.L. MCCORMICK
Trainer: RICHARD HANNON
Jockey: SEAN M. LEVEY

Life: 19 7 3 3 $906,785
Dist: 2 2 0 0 $57,597
2019: 6 3 1 0 $322,392
Wet Turf: 17 3 1 3 $484,156
BC Turf: 0 0 0 0 $0
Wet Turf: 12 4 1 2 $371,646

Dist: 1 0 0 0 $42,216

MAKER’S MARK (Continued)

FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. Northern Hemisphere Three-Year-Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. Southern Hemisphere Three-Year-Olds, 115 lbs. Older, 124 lbs. $30,000 to pre-enter, $30,000 to enter, with guaranteed $2 million purse including travel awards of which 55% to the owner of the winner, 17% to second, 9% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1% to eighth; plus travel awards to starters not based in California. One Mile And One Quarter (John Deere Turf Course)

Track Record: 1:57:16, RED GIANT (4) 124 lbs.; September 27, 2008
THAIS (FR) (L)

Bred in FR by G. Sandor & Mrs. G. Sandor
Forest Green, Light Green Yoke, Light Green Hoof on Sneakers, White Cap

Previously trained by Hollendorfer & Trabucco

Owner: PETER M. BRAN

TRAINER: CHAD C. BROWN

Jocky: MANUEL FRANCO

RACE 7 CONTINUED

CASTLE LADY (IRE) (L)

Bred in IRE by Godolphin

Owner: GODOLPHIN, LLC

TRAINER: HENRI-ALEX PANTALL

Jocky: MICHAEL BAIRALONA

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Bred in GB by Sarl Dafarine

Owner: SARL DAFARNE

TRAINER: OLIVER PELISSER

Jockey: JOHNNY HOLLAMBY

Workouts:

CASTLE LADY (IRE) (L)

RACE 7 CONTINUED

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Previous trained by Trabucco

Owner: LITTLE RED FEATHER RACING

TRAINER: PHILIP CAMATO

Jockey: MIKE SMITH

Workouts:

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Previous trained by Trabucco

Owner: SARL DAFARNE

TRAINER: OLIVER PELISSER

Jockey: JOHNNY HOLLAMBY

Workouts:

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Previous trained by Trabucco

Owner: LITTLE RED FEATHER RACING

TRAINER: PHILIP CAMATO

Jockey: MIKE SMITH

Workouts:

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Previous trained by Trabucco

Owner: SARL DAFARNE

TRAINER: OLIVER PELISSER

Jockey: JOHNNY HOLLAMBY

Workouts:

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Previous trained by Trabucco

Owner: LITTLE RED FEATHER RACING

TRAINER: PHILIP CAMATO

Jockey: MIKE SMITH

Workouts:

VILLA MARINA (GB)

Previous trained by Trabucco

Owner: SARL DAFARNE

TRAINER: OLIVER PELISSER

Jockey: JOHNNY HOLLAMBY

Workouts:

MARS (FR) (L)

Bred in FR by B.M & Río De La Plata-Triangulo (FR)

Owner: JANET HOLLENDORFER, GATTO RACING LLC & GEORGE TOWARD

TRAINER: FLAVIEN PRAT

Jockey: NOELLE MARGAUX

Workouts:

MARS (FR) (L)

Previous trained by Hollendorfer & Trabucco

Owner: ALL SCHACK STABLES LLC

TRAINER: FLAVIEN PRAT

Jockey: NOELLE MARGAUX

Workouts:

MARS (FR) (L)

Previous trained by Hollendorfer & Trabucco

Owner: ALL SCHACK STABLES LLC

TRAINER: FLAVIEN PRAT

Jockey: NOELLE MARGAUX

Workouts:
USA HORSES

2 Sistercharlie (IRE)

5 Mirth

6 Thais (FR)

7 Vasilika

10 Mrs. Sippy

EUROPEAN HORSES

3 Irissenda (IRE)

4 Billesdon Brook (GB)

8 Castle Lady (IRE)

9 Villa Marina (GB)

11 Just Wonderful

12 Fanny Logan (IRE)

- Denotes Keeneland Sales Graduate

- Treated with Lasix

- First time using Lasix

- Off of Lasix